
MATTERS OVER THE RIVER.

nnUniT Amusements. The Bible So--t
innT H n.t' cn"i n formed an "Assocl.

.?r.rolJote the Better Observance of the Sab-aJ',i.- ..

hM K'n,1 ''bom to perform. Ine
Association naa adopted the lollowin reaomtion:i 'ncfiroly reret to bear of the desecration
iJ. 1 8abbt' " bo County, by various porsoniaeepin ppn theatrea aud other plaoes ot tmuvmerit to attraot trie youn; thituer, and request theTarlotia authorities in the towns oltios, and countrof Atlantic to see that the law ot the State on too
otorriDce of tne tattath at a dar ot cessationirom work and amusement are put in force."

A petition was likewise prepared and adootcd,
to the Camden and Aiauno Kailroad com-pan- y,

asking taa discontinuance ot their Sunday
train.

The following-- officers were elpctod: President,
iion. D H 11 seknian; t, Rev. A. 11.
IHowti t Sooiotarv, C. E 1. Mavhcw; M
B. Ilacun; iauaers. Josse Adams, J. 1'. ake, John
;odtrey, Daniel limothy Uonderson, andRev. J. C. lsra'. .

Railroad Accident. Another of those
accidents which are narrow escapes from being
ciusliea to death, oocnrrd an evening or two mhco
at Delanco station A young man nainea Smiley,
rngBgon as a brukrsman on the cars, accidentally
missed his fontitiir, ami toll between the cars and ttio
platform, and was dangerously Injured internally,
and aiso had lm W sovereiy lacerated 1'ersons
cannot be too careful In setting on and off the cars,
especially hen in motion.

The New Fihe Dkpartment. The new
organization of the Department of Camden,
under the recent resolution ot Councils, la received
with great favor by the citizens, and cordially

copied, thus lar, by the, companies designated.
When the organization ts completed it will be a
very ellicient one, and all the com, anies will be
provided with suitable apparatus tor any con.
lingency

Anotheb Abrkst. Day belore yesterday
Marshal Cnmube.l aud officer Joss, oi boutu Wanl.
aire ted amau named George Wiltv.on a complaint
r.ado bya Air. Welch, cliarjnnit smd Wiley with
having set fire to a hava ack of his, bv wninli it was
destroyed. The accused was committed tor a
hearing.

CITY INTELLIGENCE
For Additional local lOme v Third Paye.

Commencement of the ProtestantEpiscopal Divinitt School oebmon by Kkv.
Lw IStomk. IhH Annual Commencement of the
Divinity bchooi of the l'rotestaiit Episcopal Church
took place this morning at the Church oi the Holy
Trinity, Kineteei tn and Walnut streets, in the pre-
sence ol a large and attentive audience, lhe exor.
cisea were very solemn aud impressive, as became
the serious character of the duties upon which the
young men are about enter. ug who this day tootnpon themselves the future ministration ol the
Gospel.

The members of th Faculty of the School were
5resent within the chancel, as was also the venorable

lahoo I'ayue ot Africa, who bus just returned to tho
United States. Alter the prolinilnrry exorcises, the
sermon to tho graduating class was preached by the
Hev. John 8. Mone. 1)1)., Itctiner ou the Unswolil
Foundation in tho Divinity

The text v as taken irom Acts xx, verses 2(5 and 27,
which lead as follows:

"Wherefore 1 tuko you to record this day, that I
am pure irom tfee blood of all men,

' For I have not shunned to oeclare onto you all
the counsel oi God "

lhe preacher commenced by savin? that it was
impossible to read the teachings of iSt. i'aul without
being impressed wuh the gra.e responsibilities at-
tendant upon the Chns'iun ministry, 8t. I'aul
looked upon it as a task imposed upon him which he
cou'd not neg ect. lie believe 1 that through tho
strength of Christ be coula deal with the welfare
oi sou's without being gi'iliy of the blood of
souls. When he look so. bad uron his ministry,
be could sav that he was uot thus guilty. The li e
of the body is light when cutuiiareil to the lite of
the soul, the loimer being comparatively a cipher,
the latter imparting to it its mystery, aud making it
sacred in the eye ot tiod. lit-nc- the greater
enotmity oi tho oume of liiui who is guilty of taking
the life of the aoui. It is a learlul oftense merely
to amuse the iouI committed to one's charge,
But I'aul was ab:e to my that the blood
ot no coul stained the garnicnts of his ministry.
Hajpy J'aul! who at tne c o;e ot his career, aud bv
the siuo of his martyr grave, could lav claim to this'!
His emotions, when caught u j luto the third heaven,
could not have been as sublime and as precious as
when he mado this claim to the iCiders ot Kohesus.
He stood aiuoiiir them the most sublime exauip e
ever seen oi a stainless ministet ot the Word ol God.
1 be radiunco ot the heavenly glory waa then already
ghiumg about bim.

It becomes a grave question as to bow the apostle
was thus enabled to dual with tho welfare of souls
without being put ty ol the blood ol souls. It was by
making lull proof ol his ministry to those among
whom be labored. Ho at all times, and on all occa-
sions declared tb whole eoun-c- i of God. lo under-
stand thi.-- is tlio irreat duty o! the (Jurist inn minis-
ter. His whole counsel emoraees all the objects ot
his care, it is one. counsel embracing Infinity, it is as
the outgoing lij.ht which floods all space with its
brightness.

What we need especially to Know is the great cen-
tral sua or source ot this livht. ibis whole counsel
ol God embraces particularly tho salvation ot souls
and the means by which it is to bo accomplished.
Bepemance towards God and faith towards our
Lord Jesus Christ is the pi and object to be attained
in declaring thi counsel, faul counted not his lite
dear to himself, so that be might lullil his whole
duty in this declaration.

But this counsel is not confined to the days in
winch the Apostles lived. It bas gone down through
the ages; God i the same in history as In revela-
tions. The sole business of man iu this day is to
d it cover in what this counsel of God constats. We
have nought to do with anything else, save as it aids
nsHin learning aud declaring this counsel of the
Iiviug God.

All His movements in the ages throw light upon
thw great counsel ol redemption. Nothing but a
knowledge and experience of it is of importanoe to
the minister oi ( oa, all things else being secondary

nd trbutary to it. Tne dec aration ol .this whole
counsel ot God involves soraetntng more than utter-
ing it liom the lips, word for word. Such utterances
may be as worth. ess as a pantomime, simply because
tne 'lie and power of God's counsel ai e not in them.

This Hie aud power must be in the minister before
he can enforce it upon the people. Tho gilt must so
seize and energize him that he cannot contain it,
punt up within himself. It calls not only for words,
mt deed, toils, sacrifices, and sullennss. It calls

for a man who e soul is tilled with a realization of
the truth of tho gospel which he preaches, huoh a
aian aioue eau, a I'aul did, tarn the world upside
flown.

the true Gospel brings first the sentence of death,
belore it presents the lite that is in Christ, leaving
no one without excuse wtio does not go for pardon
to tli CrOiS. I ho minuter ol God must in every
way hfild up this Cross of Christ as the sole hope of
the world.

The preacher then expanded npon the toils and
sacrifices which attend this hearty declaration of the
whole counsel oi uod, gimg a vivid sketch of the
labors upon which the young men belore him were
about to enter, by the discuaige oi which alone
could they hope to avoid the blood-guiltine- ot the
toul

J he sermon was followed ty the administration of
the Hoiy Sacrament, atier wu'cu Vio exercises of
Ordination took place, tne Key. Ki'hop Lee ollici-atin- g.

ter Mr Ld wards was ordained as I'riest
Drs. Uare and hulier and Kev. Mr. Matluckl per-
forming ibe imposltiou oi bands. Tho members of
the graduating class, ten oi whom were then
ordained Deacons, two having been previously
ordained, cumpnsed the following geHtiemen:

Hmry J. W. Allen, Gulliord, Vt t Frederick
Brook, Boston, Mass ; William 1'ercy Brown, Is'e v
York; Francs B. Chutwood, Jr., Elizabeth ; It.
Vrai.cis Colton, V.astvill, Va ; ltobert A. KJwards,
Fattier; William H. F.llis, Laurel; Neilaon Falls,
Baltimore! William "W. Farr Philadelphia; Joseph
B Hil, Fhi'aop phia; G. Bedell Keen, Philadel-
phia; Jamoa Walker, Philadelphia.

A Man-of-Wa- r's Man Diownkd.
Yebterday afternoon, as the United IS tales tn gate
Cltattanoo'ia was proceeding up the Delaware
river, for the purpose ol rec-iviu- g some necessary
repairs, a man on board le i overboard when the
vessel was opposite feoutu strer wharf, and was
diowued. The body was "ubsequnntly found at
Gloucester, ti. J , and at Inst accounts was in tho
hands of the authorities tbeie awaitiug identi-
fication.

Stealing Kags from a Waoox. A
youth twev yoarn oi age, named Peter Flaherty,
was arrested last evening tor stealing rags. A.
wagou bad been loaded with bales ot rags Irom a
vessel on the Delaware, and was proceedmg along
the street, when Haliertr amu"ed himself by follow-
ing the wagou and abstracting the raus. At the
time ol his arrest he had twelve pounds in his

He was committed by Alderman Titter-mar-

Chaboed with assaulting an Offi-Ck- r.

A wan named ipeter Glaucey has been ar
rented, chaig' d with beiug concerned in the assault
on Ollicer Faries, ih pattiuulura of which wero

in yesterday's Kvkninu Tklkirapii.iiublished by Aldoruiau lUteruutry.

THE DAILY EVENING TELEG R AFU. PD IL
Si;pi)KN Death of a Prominent Citi-7.T- H

About 8 o'clock yesterday afternoon, Mtohael
V. Baker, ta a well-snow- inU'.tcntial, and
hifhly respected citizen of I'hiiadnlphia, d'Od vory
suddenly at the Athennum Banding, (Sixth an 1

Adelphia streets Mr Baker lett his residence, at
bevcuib and Arch streets, oirectlv after dinner, in
apparently peruct health, and proceeded to t'e
Athercum Building where he engaged in friendly
conversation with the llhrarlau. While sitting in a
clialr be was notic d suddenly to slide irom his sent
on to the floor. He was fmnv dlatlv attended to,
but before any assistance could be rondored hie was
extinct

Mr. Baker has been prominently connected with tho
railroad inteiests ol the Mate tor a number of rears.
In July, I860, ho was olected President ot ihs Harrts-bur-g

and I.mcastor Kuiiroad Companr, which posi-
tion be retained nntil the time ot his death, with
great creiit to blinaoll and satis action tn the Com-
pany. He has been prominent y connected with the
Pennsylvania Kailroad lor manv years, and was
i oird for the energy and sound Judgment displaced
in all bis official dealings. Mr Biker was a momb r
ottheiiiBto Legislature during tne session ot 1867
and 1868, baviua been elected by tn Democratic
party, oi wlvcn he was a leading member, lie lound
ti e associations at liarrisburg entirely uncongenial
witn bis disposition, and could not be persuaded to
be a candidate for a second term

Mr. Baker was form Hy eiif?arcd to a larco extent
in the hardware business, the name of thi firm being
Baker ft Moss. Hn was a man ot considers hie
wealih and great busines" capacliy. He leaves be-
hind bim a character unblemished, and en)o o.l
while living the unqualified revard of every one with
whom te bad either business or socal rotations. He
was a man of creat urbanity of dispo-d'ton- , kind and
gentle to all, yet ot firm, unwavering integrity of
purpose.

Attempted Kobbeby and Unsuccess-
ful Kopb l'EKFort.MANCB About 2 o'olock, yester-
day afternoon, the bnue of .lohn D. Ward situated
at No, loa South Twentieth strcot, was entered
fhiougn aback window during the abseaco of the
family; but it is believed the thtct was fnoriltened oil-b-

tho entrance into the house ot Mist Ward. The
house was subseqoentlv searched from cellar to rooi
by thn police, but nothing was mt-si- n . Two men
wero then set as a watch on tho premises until the
return ol ilio Ward family.

A lew doors below Mr Ward's residence is Iho
dwelling house of Mr. William C. Bridges. Lat
merit a lellow secured a rope from a flag pole, and
tied it to the chimney ot Mr. Bridges' house, he
having by some means got on the root of tho housn.
and attempted to lower lumsolt down lor the pur-
pose ot getting in and committing a burglary. By
some means he got entangled, and could not extri-
cate himself, ana remained in tMs precarious pre-
dicament until twelve o'clock, when lie, was arretted
bv the police, and taken belore Alderman Penning-
ton. He gave the nr.mo of J. vv Lockwond, and
sav it Ih bia first criminal offense. He will have an-
other hearing this afternoon.

TnE Wabm Spbings. Ab this is the sea-
son of the year when persons are speculating npon
the subject of a summer trj), we desire to call atten-
tion to tha merits ol the Warm Springs, near Hun-
tingdon, Pennsylvania. For some years patt many
ot our wealthiest citizon have been in tlio habit of
spending the rummer months there, and all who
have been there "peak in tho h'ehest terms of the
hygienic quality of the water. Those ot our citizens

ho delight in the oentle art of angling will Hud it
all that can be desired, lhe neighboring brooks are
full of trout, and the woods around are neariy alive
with partnd,". Mr GelFsinger. the prourietor, is
an old i'hiladelphian, and all that knowh'm are
aware of the tact that h can "keep a hotol." Per-
rons who have as et Dot decided upon the locality
in which to spend the heated term, will do well to
inquire in reeard to the Huntingdon Springs. Thev
aie cay ol access, tie ng located but a short distance
Irom the line of the l'ennsvlvania 'entrat Kailroad,
und onlv a few hours travel Irom Philadelphia.

Railroad Accident. A the throng
lino from Npw Tork to Woshuigton was passing
tlirouh Wet Philadelphia at noon yesterday, the
bind truck of the last car jumood the track when
the train was near Market strcot, and ran asrainst a
locomotive. 1 be car und locomotive were both con-
siderably damaued, und great conrtixton ensued
among the passengers. Tho ladlos on the train were
mueh frightened, and several ot them nearly fainted
Fortunately no person was injured. 1 ho locomotive
was tho same one that foil through tho bridge near
tho Wire bridge recently, and was injured.

Malicious Mischief. Robert Beck and
Ituaolph Beck belong to a ganir oi boys who
inlest the neighborhood ot Leopard and Otter
streets, much to the annoyance of the rosidoats of
that vicinity. Yecterdav afternoon the Beck boys
and some others amused thcmelvies bv throwing
stones, and several windows of a large tactory,
situated ai. the corner ol Leopard and Mor streets,
wero broken, 1 h at ovo named bovs were arrested,
and held In 9600 bail each by Alderman shoe-
maker.

Female Pickpockets. Two women,
named Fllzabeth Thompson and Marv Fegsenticu,
who hail I irom Boston, approached a lady who was
looking in a store window at Eighth and Vino
street", yesterday afternoon, and picsed her pocket
oi about eight dollars. A little girl near by saw
tlieiu in the act, and gave the alarm, when they
were arrested, but the missing money could not
be found.

Inquest LT eld. Coroner Taylor, yester-
day alternoon, held an inquest on the body of
Kichard G. Machete, who was accidentally killed by
the breaking of an emory wheel, at the pencil face
tory of Mr. Mears, at Branchtown. The verdict wa
in accordance with the tacts. Mr. Machete leaves a
wilo and eight chilaren.

A Fibeman Falls in the Stbeet. Yes-
terday afternoon, while tho Spring Garden Hose
Company was proceeding to a lire, a runner of the
Company, named John Dnranar, tell from an attack
ol heart disease. He was taxen home by his com-
rades.

Body Recognized. The body of the
drowned man found recently at Lombard street
wharf bas been recognized as that or Mr Kobcrt
Warwel), who was engaged as a driver by Mr. Early,
the undertaker.

Cohnelicb Vanderbilt has been honored by
our Government with a magnificent gold medal, on
account of his munificent present to the nation of
a magnificent steamer, which bears his name. A
similar honor should be awarded to Dr. Marsd n
for introducing so widely his invaluable VEGE
TABLE SANATIVE PILLS, which have pre-
served the health and lives of many whom the world
would not willingly let die. Depot, Aro. 487 Ilroud-way,St- w

York: For sale by all diiifightsl

IlYGIHJ.il' WlKE

A Wink, grown on the sunny slopes of if pain the

genuine juice of the grape In all its purity, as be

stowed upon us by the beneficent Given, and such

as is, alone, consistent with Christian teachings

not intoxicating In the least will supply a want
greatly felt in this country.

Mjch is Hysiesic Wink,
( (freat Imported Tonio, Aromatic.

It is conscientiously recommended to LaimL, us

it will soottie the nerve, renew thu blood, and
gently stimulate and invigorate the system.

All ol sedate habits ministers, lawyers, and pro.
fensional men, possessing constitutions more delicate
than others of less confining labor? thoo who ex-

pend a rr-a- t deal ol vita'ity in orain-woik- , will at
once acknowledge tbe superiority ol this restorative.
Bemkmuku, it leaves behind none of iho baneful in-

fluences oi alcoholic preparation".

It C i:eati6 a Healthy Appetite.
We warrant that, upon trla', IIyqiExio Wise

will be found to be the finest, most Micioui, and
healthful Tonic known. Try it to be convinced

Sold EvtitYWHEr.E.
FllLJiCK, KlC'HAKDS & CO.,

Agents for Pennsylvania.

X. V,. Hygienic Wise is an imported Tonic;
it bas the approval of tbe "Imperial school oc
Medicine of Pap.is," and was teted by tbe Com-
mittee on Chemistry of the American Medical Asso-

ciation which assembled in Baltimore, May 1, 1S0C

and indorsed by fiity-bl- x prominent members with
their Itynaturti.

Said the Kchoolm aster "Now, bovs, all be
quiet, 1 waut vou ail to b quiet enough to hear a
pin drop " After awhile, the quietness baying tieeu
accompli. hod, one little follow yells out. "Let 'er
drop I" We waut each one ot our rta lors al-- to
droit drop in at Charles htokes & Co 's Otie-nric- e

Clothing House, under the Coutiueutal, uutl two
their ol summer clutuiug.

A l'l.EABAUT FXOUH'ION.
i The woods wer" gteon, the waves lookod blue,

And eves and eats wero gladdenel too,
W ben birds on the rail lend s sat,
And sang those songs thnv knew s pat.
While bareioot plrl, with rougnnned nair.
Ban to the collate doors, to stare,
'n lliiht. cool clothes we sk'pped along,
Yet were my garments made lull strong,
And fit to Cimb each tence wuhal,
Ftrtney wete brought at Tower Hall!

Wkhavf
Atl-vo- Fancy Cuaimere Pnnlt, at low at f 1 fO

Vrt " ... afr)
" Black " panti .... 4 0
" " Cloth J'ettt ' .... 00
" Fancy Catnimere Suit, to match 14 09
" Hack Suits 20 00

Advancing from then: roirt vt Ait's potd of atI
grades, tip to the very finest frihrtci, at trio reduced
tn proportion Men's, Youths', and Its'. Iron- -

AKDB IIAV E FOUND WITHIN TITB PAST PEW WEKK
THAT WB ARK ACTUALLY MCT.I.ISO OrOD, SERVICE-
ABLE OOOD8 AT THB PRICES NAMKD.

HKNKirrr k To.,
TowKtt Hail,

No G18 Market street.
No Bkttkr r.t.ooD PcniviFR can be obtained

than Lr. J at he's Alterative. It contiins no
cencealcd poison-- , no mercurial or other metallic
preparation", but is a combination ot those articles
which lon exptr enno lias proven to pusess the
mo,t efficient alterative and deobstruetit prooertie".
It acts directly on the blood, stimulates the diges-
tive and secretlvo oreans, and enab.es tho Liver,
Kidneys, etc., to perform their proper functions.
Its is established bv its ooiu-lartt-

and by tho many cure i It has effected, a num-
ber of which aro published och year in Javne's
Almanac. Read them and be convinced. Prepared
only at No. 242 Chosnut street.

Throw Physic to tiie Dogs. Very poor advlo,
even it it is given by bhakespeare; lor dogs won't
take it. Try to administer castor oil and gamboge
toadng! Thro v such physic to tho hogs. They
are tho only animals who will swallow It; but for
yourself, your children, or any other human being,
take and give in all bowel complaints, MARSDKWS
CA KMINA TI 1"E S Ylt VI'. teot, No. 4S7 Broad-
way, Ntw York. For sale by all druggists.

The Swam Pours Our Her. sweetest Soxo
When Iyiso. In like manucr tho frairranoe of
Pbalou's "Night-Bloomin- g Cereus" grows more ex-

quisite as it becomes fainter This is not the case
with tho ordinary extracts for the handkerchief.
Their original scont soon lapses into a decioed y re-

pulsive odor. Haven I'ulladium.
Lyon's Kathairon Tnis splendid preparation

for tbe hair is unoqualled by any other in the
world.

I' eradicates scurf and dandruff.
It keeps the head cool and clean.
It makes the hair rich, solt, and closv.
It prevents hair turning prey and falling oil'.
It hair upon premature, y bald heads.
It Is pretty, cheap, and durable. Sold by druggists

gtnctally.
LH'TCnEK'8 LIOHTNIJ.O Fly Killer

Makes quick work with flies, and if commenced
early, keeps the house clear all summer.

Look out for imitations. Get ditcher's only.

Eepucfd Prices. Photographs mode of all
styles. Persons desiring any will Und It to their ad-
vantage to patronizo Ke mor's Gallerv, No. 624 Arch
street, and obtain a most satisfactory picture at
moderate cost.

Female TrtjSoKs, Brace, Supporters, Elastic
Beit, m il Stockmus, lipht and elecant in finish,
adjusted by a lady, ut Neodloa', Tweltth street, lirst
door below liace

Grover & Baker's Hiehest Premium Elastio
Stitch and Lock-Sti,c- h Sewing Machines. No. I'M
Chcsnut Btreci.

ti. Bykos Morse, No. S04 Arch street, is noted
lor tho quality am fluvor of ice creams and ic?s.

"lubncativc packlm lor steam engines. tor terms
see Vli3cheinuist., pliila., and 26 dey st., new york.'

7 20s, 1881s. Compound Interest Notes,
ai.d Gold and Silver bought and so:d bv

Drexel It Co.,
No. 34 8. 1'Hinp Street.

Compound Ikterebt Notes 7 and
wanted. Do Haven & Brother, No. 40 S. Third it.

1'opn.AR Tailobimo.
Ready-mad- e Clothi.no,

and
Kike Custom Work.

Waxamakkr & Bp.owm,

Oak Hall,
Southeast corner Sixth and Market Streets.

MARUIED.
GP.ACK JACC;UKlfE. At the house ot the

bride's sister, iu Philadelphia, on the lxtn ot June,
1866, bv the Kev K. W. Henry, I). D., Mr. t:H Ai.
H.GKAtJli and Miss L1DK JANK JACQCETTE,
both ot Brooklyn, N. Y.

REILLEY SANDFORU At the M. E. Porton-ag- e.

No. 838 S. Fnth street, Camden, N. J., May 22,
liyFev. W. Williams Christine, Mr FKANKLlN
KFJLLEY to Mrs. CATHARINE SANUFURU, both
ol Camden, N.J.

ELCOCK.-- On the 19th instant, WILLIAM F.
ELCOCK, aged 22 years.

His friends are Invited to attend the funeral, from
St. Josoph's Hospital, on Friday morning next, the
22d lmtant, at 8 o'ciock. Funeral service at the
Cathedral.

RICHARDS. On the 20th instant. HENRY
liOL'GLAS, infant sou of John P. and Kate H.
Bicbards, In his loth month.

The relatives and friends are invited to attend the
funeral, from the residence of his parents, No 417
Worth street, on Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock,
without lurtaer notice. To proceed to Sixth street
Union.

SMAL1.B BOOK. Suddenly, on the' 18th instant.
Kit HARD bUALLBKOOK, In the &M year of his
age.

I he relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend the luneral, irom his late resi-
dence, iNo. 1726 Barker street, (Friday)
alternoou at 3 o'clock. To proceed to tbe Odd Fel-
lows' Cemetery.

SMITH. At Ilaj-e- l Tale, Falls Township, Buoki
county. ElIZAI'.KI fc SMITH, mother ol Wi.liaui
F. smith, in the Kith year of her age.

Lue notice oi tho funeral hereafter.
VS OF TH! PHILAI'LLVHU IWUG

ASSOCI ATION'. Jo. l7 S. THIRD Street At a spe-
cial meeting ottbe Philadelphia Drug fcxetaange beldMonday. June l'l. 1M, the iolloi iun preamble andrevolutions Hera ananiinousiv adopted :

Whereas. By the nrevocab e decree oi an all-w- ie

tied, the Anyel of Heath has again entered the rinks oiibis AHFoelation, and removed irniu bis vphere ofour lellow meinber. .MIOIIAKL .

theretore we, his late aP"ociato. wbiie re-- c
k'Dizlnii with deep reverence the haml ot tin--

IniitiDU In His ileminrs with uu In tU removal of our
irieud nnJ bro'ner. bavu deemed It a titling occaiioatu tesiltv our fj'tiit while we lecord our svrrotc aod
do hereby n so ve!

First. I hat In the death of MI' HAKL N. ILKV.
11 Kit. It 1 our Association sii"'nlns the loss ot a muDwi-wh-

lor tweutt iiv years bas been actively counuetedwith the !rug Irrte ol l'iiilailelehis, and v.bn-- e widely
exiemled biiniue s relations have In no smal! degree
aoded to t lie reputation ot the members oi' that truck' lorenergy and rs ciipaeltv.

Second. That in bis death we mourn the los or" a
warm hearud ami genial friend, wbo-- e ehe rtui itee tailpo Islied uisEiii rn rendered biin u welcome viitun"
ainong us and whose mitdually t'al ing lie.i th was thnsource ot anxious solicitude among ihoi-- oi us who
knew Dim bent III lti da t gone by, ete the p ensitat
voice was hishel by disease only to te 'i I t in Jeiitn.

TI lrd Tlint we tender our deepest sympathies to the
stricken ones of the household, those wbo hve loveo
him mo"t and knew him best, and wnila sensible how
unavailing our s inpat hie to bind up tne broken hearts
truHt tber may assiht to eoucn tbe ttiadowi hlch uttml
around tbem

Fourth. That tbe memtx rs of the Association attend
the finer! of the deeeed.

Flttli. That theutflcciH ot thli meeting be appointed
to convey a copy of these reolations to the luuillv ei
our line fellow-niemlie- r. and that tne proceedings ui ih'a
meeting be published

HABMSOV SMirH, Chairman.
RANDOLPH SAILtH, Hecretarv. It

STEEL FlfiUItK AND LETTER PUNCHES,
or In set, and brands for burning names

on toon, lortale bv 1 HUMAN' hllAW.
Mi. b,b tLlght InirtT-nve- ) MAUKKT St.. below Ninth

rpATLOTtS' SQUARE, KrOTTS. WILLIAMS,J etc. t.hoard ii enures, Squares etc., tor sale by
THTTMAJ SHAW,

Ko. 83ft (Eight Thtrty-flve- ) MAUK.LT (., below Mnih.

CHERRY-STONER- S AND CHERRY STONING
Machines dor takina tha sionetoutof cherries), a

variety of Preserving Kettles. teies and Weights, tor
sale bv 1'HI'M AN MUAW.

. (Eight Thlriy-fiv- e) MAKKtr tu, blvw Kuith,

APELPIITA THURSDAY,

FOUETI! EDITION
FROM WASHINGTON TH'S AFTERNQOK.

(ursciAL nasPATCnas to ava.tNd tklbobapii.
June 21.

Tb Imptrtr of AnMirln's Katrtltyllerres,
The imixjrial decret of the Emperor of Aus-

tria for the protection of merchant vesacla tn
timeofwur, has lpcn efflcially couimunlcatcrl
to the Department of State. It provides us fol-

lows:
Article 1. Jferchunt vessels nml their tnriro's("hall not, because they may belonor to a coti'itry

with which Austria is' at war, re captured b7
Austrian ships of war, nor be declared trood
prizts by Austrian prize courts, while the hostile
power obseives reciprocity townrda Austrian
merchant vessels. The observance of recipro-
city will be arlniilted until notice to the contrary
ol like friendly treatment of Austrian vessels is
Biinrantee'l on the pari of th" hostile power, by
the recognized principles ot Its legislation, or by
declarations made public before the
01 hostilitin;..

Article 2. To merchant vessels which carry
contraband ol wnr. or violate lawful block-- b

'i's, the provinion ot article one has no appli-
cation.

Tbe Sfftll Ktirvle.
be mail transportation on the 1st day of

July will far exceed that ot any previous period
under tl.e (lovernment, and with good reason
it is believed to be better arrange! for the con-
venience and Interest ot tne whole people.
Among the recent contracts is one for aerviee
from Ticksburu to New Orleans in suitable nn l

safe . steamboats. Twenty-fiv- e interrm-cMit- e

oflires on this route will be supplied repcul,i,ly
three times a week.

Honnty BUI Approved.
Tho President bas approved the bill giving

bounties to colored soldieis, aud pension
bounties and allowances to their heirs; and
also the bill to facilitate commercial, postal,
and military communication among the several
States, and authorizing railroads b form con-
tinuous lines.

Washington, June 21.

Semite.
Mr. Sherman (Ohio), from the Committee on Agri-

culture, reported adversely ou the bill to establish a
national repertory in Germany.

Air. Wade (Ohio) offered a resolution, which was
adopted, instructing the Committee on 1'ublio Huild-mg- s

and (jrounds to inquire into the expediency or
purchasing tho land between Maryland arenue and
I'eiiusylvauiu avenue, east oi the C'anitoi, tor a
national park iu which to erect a Presidential man-
sion.

At the expiration otgtlic morning hour The tax bill
was taken up.

House of Representatives: .
lr. Elce (Mass.) from tbe Committer) on Naval

Affairs, reported back the Senate joint resolutions
for the restoration of Lieutenant-Commande- r

Kichard L. Law, of the United Statos Navv, to tho
active list Irom the retired list, liead three tim s
and pasted.

Air .Morrill (Vt.) from the Committee on Ways
and Cleans, reported a bill to teorganize the lrea-sur- y

Department and fix the pay of its employos.
He said that tho dibtnbu ton ot the '2S0,OUO ap-
propriated last year for extra compensation to t.ia
emijloyes of the Treasury Department had given
groat dissatisfaction. A similar measure bad re-
cently passed the ISenale; but ffora conversation
with nenibcrs of the House he was quite satisfied
that a bill giving such discretion to tne (secretary
could not pass the House. Still, it was apparent
that the employes of tho Treasury Department must
have their nay increased; and the Committoe on
Ways and Means deemed it best to report a bill fix-
ing tbe matter definitely and legally.

J his hill, he t.aid, if the same number of employoa
wero retained, would only increase the annua, ex-
penditures about 835 000.

Air. .ste ens (Pa.) expressed his surprise at this
imagine being reported irom the Coinmitteo ou
Wavs ai d Means, as it properly belonged to aud
was now actually belore tho Committee on Appro-
priations.

lhe Secretary of the Treasury had reported
thut out of $2i5O.O00 left liit seioa to his dis-
cretionary distribution, he had only distributed
SlTi.OOU among the heads of bureaus and high
salaried clerks, and had uskecl what wus to be
done with the $2.)0,0(iQ.

The Canadian Confederation.
Toronto, C. W., June 21. The Legislature of

New Krunswick, it is expected, will adopt
the Confederation scheme. Delegates from
Canada, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, and New-
foundland, will probably leave for England at
the end ot the present month. The English Par-
liament, it is expected, will pass the necessary
act at the present session, in order to enable the
confederation ol the provinces to be completed
in August-Late- st

Markets by Telegraph.
KNew York, June 21. ritocks are lower. Chicago
and Kock Island, 95; i.unois Central, 120; .New
i ork Central. 98 ; Heading, 108?; Hudson liner,
112; trie Kailroad, 68;! ; Carolina tis. b4 ; Tenuessei
6s, 7; Treasury 7 1023' ; len tonics, lit;;;

l 103 ; Gold, 148j.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

Conrt of Quarter sjeaalona Judge Pierce.
This morning, again, a very large pare of tbe time

ol the Court was taken up in the many applications
oi the couuseis, lor tho purpose ot haviug cases con-
tinued, and for having days fixed for the trials of
certain cases. Tbe Court seemed very anxious to get
ibrough this annoying business, which it finally suc-
ceeded in do.ng.

1 he last and most Important application made
was that made by J. O' Byrne lor tne discharge of
Henry K. Laton, charged with conspiracy, upon his
own recognizance, or have his bail dimiuished to a
sum that he would be able to rive. Us has been in
prison tmce last Jauuary. He was a soldier, and
was wounded several times during the war, and Is
now dangerously ill, as several sworn affidavits
slated, lhe Court fixodphe bail at $AX)0.

The applications beine at length concluded, the
Court then proceeded with the regular busiuoss of
the day, beginning wita tne ot tnu case
ot lhe Commonwealth vs. tiiiiioii A. Felduian. The
case occup td the whole ot yesterday afternoon, aud
was unconcludcd at the adjournment ol tho Court,
hem r continued ti I this uioiuin;.

1 ne tleiendant in thu case was charged with false
pretenses, in ootaiuiug from the liipior establish-
ment of i'.ei nara F. Gallagher liquors to the amount

U;J4'ao, renieeiiting himself to be tne owner ot a
residence, No. $71 K. Lltvunth stieet, which pro-
perty he stated would more than cover all debtj he
milit contract with iho hoine; whereas, he was iu
truth and lact not the owner ot said property.

It was proven by the piosecutiou that tSiiuou A
Kcldmau was not the owner oi the property, but
hat it was tbe property ol one Dr. Sinaitz. Feld-

uian hiiiisuli said that he was tbe owner ot no other
teal ("tatc When he first commenced doa'ing wiih
l.a'laiiher & to , which was iu Novomber, 14, he
paid lor all the goods be bought. But afterwards he
icnmrtd to have credit whiou was granted. In July,
lUiu, bis note wont to proti-st- , and men payment in
lull was demanded. As the prosecutiou allego that
it was tbe oriinual aud ie.il inteutioo to cheat and
detraud liallajiher, never intending to pay those
tlehis, they state that, a ter demand torpaymeut was
made, ho old out goon will and fixtures to his bro-
ther for fciiOo. in order to avoid or shir payment.

Tbe deu nse was that Anthony a. Gallagher came
tii si to teldmau on several oceas.ous, so miting
orders lor goods. Bernard F. (iallagher is the pro.
prietor of a drug store, and alo ol tnis luiuor estab-
lishment. U carried ou nis druv store himself, and
cave the management of the liquor stora to his
biother, Anthony ti. Gallagher. In order to have a
diHcreut BtvJe to each house, be styled his drug
nore Bernard ' Galiajther, and the lujuor estab-lisluue- ut

Gallagher.
Anthony Gallagher came and solicited orders. At

first reldinau declined to deal with him. At length
he did commence buying goods Soon he requested
credit, which was readiiv vrantod He tbon bouiriit
goods to the amount of 2701 85. Ou the 3d of July
one of bia notes went to protest. At the time he
wus absent. His father induced Gallaghor to endorse
the notes auring the son's absence. As aoou as Gal-
lagher learned that the note of Keldiiuin bad
ecu protested, be calletl upon, him, wiping to

JUNE 21, I860.
see how he s ood In a pecuniary point of view.
Keldtnsn said bo wished to act honestly, and
showed his booits. stat tit ihat money would b
due in October, and hnt hn would py the bill. Oal-Inirh-

told him he helievnd him to he an honest mail
telt confident that he would pay the money, and was
willing to trust Mm. That later, Mmon Feldinan
sent Ircm Oil Citv a draT on the 1'imt Na'ionsl
Itatik ot I hiladi Iphia for !?00. which his brother,
Jcsrpb t eidmau, drew, and tendeieil to Gnllagner
as taj mer.t on account, ihat Gallagher flatly re-
fund to receive It

lhedrtor.se also stab d that In the first stage of
the rierlliu's hettyeen lhe two h"iise. uoon being
asked by f e dman who were the ''Co " to Oallagbr
& Co., Anthony Gallagher answered, am the
Gallagher, and m brother the Cot" thus makinv a
false statement Iu the first causina Feldinan to think
that be waa the man t i whom he was to look up to
for time and crentt, whereas he was aotin? for his
brother, not for himself.

Thev a'so deny thai Fnfdmnn ever represented
that he owned the property on lOlcventli srreot,
above foolar; lor, when Gallagher wished FeKl-man- 's

lather to iudorso a note, Feldmaa answered
ti at the latherV iiidorsmoiit would be no better
than his own signature, because neither owned any
real estate; tint he was only a tenant of tlio homo,
bis fatM r pating tbe rent. The case Is very ably
conlestt d by the counsel named for th Cotnraon-aitn- ,

and Messrs. O Brlcn and Cassidy for tho
Rot yet concluded.

cTTTlTTv".
Severity of th New ItKtm Dore !

. tiiatiio l'owernof 1'lvllanU ntllinry
Antltoisltlrit NirlnKent Recnlntloaa for
he Pnnlnhnaeut f Nertltlona l'erisoiiw

ami tbrir Acoompltrea Te Deum la
Honor of th Spanish Victory (?) at
t'allaa.
Havana. June If!. That the Spanish Govern-

ment is nlarnioii for their possessions in these
rieio;:s is quite clear. Whether or net they
have good cause is questionable; but thut is their
allair, and they should be the best indues of the
prnperconrse to pursue. The m-- policy Adopted
lor these Islands is the repressive and restrictive
one now beinc applied under the direction of h
new set ot otlicial.i; and tin-mu- being certain,
it only remains lor the curious spectator to ob-
serve how many turns of the screw will be
deemed necessarv to secure everything nice aud
right.

A couple of days ngo a decree appeared in all
the papers of tha 'city, by which a l,iv made for
and heretofore existing only in Spain, Is declared
to be in force iu Cuba and I'orto Hieo. This
decree is dnted at Madrid, January 2:t, 18G0, and
the law to which it rclers is dated April 17,
lh21. The best way to explain these movements
w ill be to give an cgtraet irom each. The ilrst
in order is as follows:

The Ministry oi War has communicated to
this Captain-Generalcy- , under d'tte of April 13
lastpiibt, the following royal order:

Most Excellent sir: lhe Colonial Bureau has ad-
dressed to this, the War Ucpartmeut. the following
communication : Tho Minister lor the Colonies

to the ISunerior Civil Govornors trio follow
ine: Iu order to avoid doubts and diflicuMies wtiicn.
iu tho execution of tho law of April li, 1821 (ordered
to bo mtoicod in the provinces bevoud sea by a
roval decree ot this date), niifht ariso irom the

tluit mi'itarv and political powers are lor
the most part united in one pcrsou, tho tneen has
thought proper to order that the following
instruction shall be observed: First When-
ever there shall appear, or there shall bo
reason to fear or suspect the appearance oi
paities of seditious or persons,
or that public order shall ho in any way disturbed in
any part or In all the territory of provinces beyond
tea. the Superior Civil Govornors Bhali publish tho
proclamation provided lor by articles tour, five, aud
six of the law of April 17. lS'.'l. ordering likowise its
insertions in i he nowsrapers ot the towns in the dis-
turbed districts. Sixth. When the
usual court inar'ial car.not. be held in the provinces
or (nstricts in which is published the bando, or pro-- c

amation provided tor by the law of April 17. 1821,
the accused shall be turned ove, with the facts ot
the case, to the chief military ollicer of the province
or district for the purposes explainod Iu article five.

The article alluded to only says that any
aruied force of the army constitutes "a military
force," and the courts-martia- l shall be composed
as the chief ollicer sball see tit and accordim; to
the army regulations. Anicle seven says if
there be any further difficulties in forming
courts-marii- the Captain-lieuera- l shall deter-
mine the questien, "keeping in view the spirit
of the law of April 17."

The next document in order is the royal de-c- n

e spoken of above, dated January 23, of thisyear, exteudina the law of April 17, 1S21, to all
the provinces ai.d possessions of the Spanish
crown. Article first simply says that the law in
question, "heretofore in lorce only in the Pe-
ninsula," shall extend aud be in force in all
her Majesty's province. Article second defines
what is meant by "military lorce." Article three
declares that iu case the Captain-Gonera- l should
bot aaiec with the hndinsof acourt martial, the
case shall be turned over to the Repent, that is.
President of the Supreme Court. Article four
refers Courts and J udees to a royal decree of
January 3d, 1855, lur iustructknu in regard to
quci-tion- s of power and jurisdictions.

Finally, we come to the law of April 17, 1821,
Vfhich is very lonjr, very explicit, and very
severe. Articles four, five, and six, being
alluded to above, lot us look at them. Article
lour simply orders the necessary proclamation
to he issued in the caes provided. Article five
says when the number ol hours prescribed in
the proclamation for the dispersion of the
seditious party shall have elapsed, the mili-
tary lorce shall proceed to arrest the follow-
ing three classes of persons: Those who are
with the seditious persons, although unarmed:
those who have been in suspicious company,
and are lound fleeing to their homes, and those
who, alter having been in such company, are
found concealed, and out of their house with
arms. Those who eo home within the prescribed
time are all ritrht, provided they are not leaders
or have only been in bad company for the first
tune. The persons who may be 'arrested shall
be tried immediately by court martini, and if
sentenced to death, the sentence shall be exe-
cuted within forty-eigh- t hours. By the thirty-iourt- h

article, accomplices sball be treated as
principals. In short, the law covers the whole
ground, h aving no loophole ior escape.

If a man happens to be in the neighborhood of
a supposed unlawful though un-
armed and coing home, he is arrested. If he
rbould unfortunately be possessed of a weapon
of any kind at the time of his arrest, there are
ninety-nin- e chances in a hundred airainat him;
and every man in the country parts in this
island goes arniwl habitually, either with knite,
pistol, or muskat. It sweeps up the whole
adult population In the neighborhood of the
eusjiicious of tbe district, and con-
signs them to the tender mercies of an otlicer
w ho mav be no better th.ui thousands of his
liol in the Spanish array.

IMPORTANT TO CAPTAINS OK VESSELS.
In consequence of certain repairs and

about to be commenced on the
Mora Castle, tbe usual revolving lipht will not
be exhibited trotu the 1st of July to the 15th of
August. Instead thereof a white tixed light will
be substituted, viable in fair weather at a dis-
tance of nine miles.

TDK SPANISH VICTORY (!) AT CALLAO

was celebrated once more this morning bv a
Ve JJtuni at.tbe cathedral, at which the Captain-Gentra- l

and all the naval, military, and civic
authorities assisted.

HURRICANE.
The neighborhood of llazamo was visited on

the Htli instant by a hurricane of great violence,
bich destroyed everything in its course, tear-

ing up immense trees nnd desolating tne fields.
The air became so cold that the rain which fell
in blinding torrents was converted into bail.
Fortunately tbe hurricane was confined within
an area of about one square league.

TUB TACON THEATRE.
By an order from one of our civil courts the

Tacon theatre ii to be let to tbe highest
bidder tor one year, commencing from the 1st
of September next.

DBSTRCCI'TVB FIRE.
The town ot Regla, opposite Havatia, lost

twenty-thre- e houses on last Thursday evening:
by flrb. Ol course Matanza3 is the only city of
Cuba which has a respectuble eugme.

TUE C0KFEE CROP.

The coffee Irees in many parts of the island
iU9 sutlei iu ti'OUi the ruYBsea, of UU Insect,

existence of which Is attributed to the kMisr
droiipht from wntch tbo Interior of the Island"
has sutlered. Fortunately the loss of thecorTo
trees will not entail any miflbrlnir on tha
people, so little attention has beon given of lat.
years tu the cultivation of tbis article, which ,

haa been almost abandoned, except in the
ea'ern extremity of the island.

The Houta American republics are losing all
their Spanish settlers. About oae hundred and)
titty reached Santiago de Cuba on tho 10th in.st.,
and some lour hundred more are awaiting trans-
portation at Aspi-wal- l, which will lie alfordesi
by the Spanish Governtneut. A". P. Herald.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, June 21
Eepoited by De Haven ro., No. 40 b. Third stroat, ,

BEIWEKN BOAIlDd.
liOO City 60 ckp 931 60 su tiirard Collet;. 3H

000 1'uil k bun. 7 01 24 sh JLeb. Aav.stk. Otou sn do an 12 sh do- - tn
4 sh l'enna It. . 65 27 sh 8t Ken Coal.. 2f7 sh do 55 lOKlnh Jorsey Well.. 1

24 sh do.... 65 100 sh leading... s39 Clf

JORDAN'S TONIC ALE.O JOKDAVa TON IO ALK.
JOMAt.'S TOMO ALK.

JORDAN S TOH1C AtK.It is recommended by physicians ol this and otherplaces, as a uprrtor u nic. and requites bat a trtiU teonYlncathcnwt pkepncal oi iu grat nu K. To behad. holeaal and retail, ot P. I.JOR1MN,
No. WO HKAH Sin.haamacne Cldor. bv tha floson, boUled, or by thbarrej J 4S

UNADULTFKATKD rKNIHTAN'd
LIQUORS ONLY.

HroKK AND VAtll H.No. m CHKSNUr HTRf.ET,
5car;y Onposlt the Pott Ooica.I'llfl.AIiKLl'HIA.

Families supplied. Orders from the Country pro mo firatietiiled to. JJli
EL HARRY B. McCALLA. II A T T KB

informs his numeious friends ana customertlit Lave not yet been deceived by thn ne occupants
?' V t ".""v1"! r,"rl'"'i m r'heinot street aboy
Mfchin, that he Is In no way connected with It nut Ithsi anil inn thlr rumeiMus nnsr. prenontstlons to thatefi ctitse;l to bis cusioiners. but that ho can b fountat t fccCal.Ls'N MWIUT KrOKE. No HID CHr.a-I- Thtieet. third door ahoTe New KoHotm OOlce.yihfre he can offer them better bargains and larger stockto select from.

U WcCALLA'S NKW HAT 8TORK, NO.m caEMnUT Ptreet-Ev- ery nat has tha low-est urlce marked on It In pluin figures. CaJaudesa-mln- e
the limcnse sioca and get a bargain

S STRAW HATS AND SfJMMER nATi!
Five thousand o the newest style Hats, at

Srices 24 per cent less than elsewhejn, at Mod ALU'SKW II AT STORK. No. 13 CUHSJiUf BUeet, thlrtldoor above New Bulletin Ofllce.

Jf STRAW HATS RETAILKD AT WHOLB-"Wrsa- le
prices. Blgfrrat assortment In this tom. atAloCALLA'o NKW H AT STORK. No. 8H CHKSNDXstreet tvery article has price marked on It in plain

fix urea.

O STRAW AND SUMMER HAT 8.
Ripuest stock. Mirgest variety, and lowest prices-i-
thlnelty, at McrAl.I.A'S NKW 11 AT STuRK, No.

61-- CHE-OU- Street, third door above Now Hulletlo
Ottlce. You can sava irom 40 cents to ai on a similearticle.

TV HARRY B. McCALLA RETURNS HIS.
tZysliH'ero thanks to his numerous Irlnnds and outt imers mho have followed hlui irmii t hesnnt, above
I'lfhth (of which he hail so'e eliarjre fro.n lHSSi, to theNEW s tilth. .No, 613 CHEsNur Street and Iniormitnem that ne can now soil them lla.s and c aos '1 percent, less than heretofore. Dou't forget tie Nuiu-be- r.

613. 6 1,1

JMPEOVED ELLIPTIC HOOK

LOCK-STITC- H SEWING MACHINES.
OIFIUE, No. 923 CRESS UT STREK1.

"LOAT SEWIXO MACHINES, Repaired and Ira- -'
proved. 55stuthn4t

BIOKRENE,
OR R.

8TFES5GTH TO THE WEAK YOUTH TO THE AGED
This preparation is nnenu al'ed as a rejuvenator and re-

storer ol wasted and Inert funcilom.
iheteebe. the atied and all those who have In any

way Impaired their vitality by excessive mental or physi-
cal appiication.wlll lino the lilokrene tobewhat ltanaioimplies a which, while it builds up thshattered constitution, will also Impart to the feelinaa
the briskness and enenrv which bclonir to youth.

No matter by what cause any oiann bas become enree-ble- d
in its lunctlena this superb preparation wl J remove

that causs at once and forever.
BIOKKENE cures General Debility. Impoteney, Ner-

vous Incapacity, Dyapepsla, liepression. Loss of Aptta-tlt- e.
Low Spirits, Iinoecility, Mental Indolence. Emacia-

tion. Ennui. It baa a most deliKhltul. desirable, andnovel etl'oct upon tho nervonsst stem. and ail who are inany way prostra'ed by nervous disabilities are earnestly
advlred to seek a cure in this most excel. ent and un-
equalled preparation.

BIOKRENR --The Feeble, the Lanpuld, the Uespalr-n-n-

the Old. should give this valuable discovery a trial ; '

it will be found totally different from ail other articles
lur the same purpose.

TO FEMALES. This preparation Is Invaluable In ner-
vous weaknesses of all klnts. as It will restore tha
wasted strength with woodermi permanence.

It is also a gtand Tonic, and will give re ief m Dyspep-
sia with tbe first dose. A brief persistence la its user
will tenovate the stomach to a degree of perfect haaltii.
aud banish Dyspepsia forever.

Ona Hoiiar per bottle, or six bottles for M. B'd brDruggist generally. Sent by express auywhera by ad-
dressing HUTCHINOS A HILLYEU Proprietor.

AO. i ut.i nireei, new ioilSold by
JOHNSON. nOIXOWAY COWDEHf,

no m noua BiAiu street.
DYOTT & CO.,

4 19 thstu6mrp No. 232 N SECOND 8t- -

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

QASII C"A PITA L, $200,000.

THE UNITED STATES ACCIDENT INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY,

Of SyrscBse, Sw York, Insures against

DEATH FROM EVERY CAUSE,
Whether ACCIDENT, CUOLEB 1, or DISEASE 01 any
ACCaDENT0 coulucnsuUou ior DISABILITY from.

COJIBINED 1'OLiniES FROM OVE TO FIVR YKAR.
ACCIDENT FOtJCIES FROM ONE MOjrfTH 10 TEK

YEARm.
NO MEDICAL EXAMINATION BEQUIHEH FO&ACCIDENT IN SI BANC if.

TJ'8 '8 tne only Compnny anthoriied to Issas COM-blNE- D

LIFE and ACLIDEN 1' fOLlCIES.
,Y.,ew. t. the prooablllty ot the visitation ofCbOLEKA this summer, this opportunity of insurinragainst It tor a brief oerlod. at economical rates, shouldcommand the attention ot every oue; while the combi-nation of ACCIDENT risk offered wlih it enables those-re-luin-

In the City, or transacting business here andretumina to the country dully, to guard against every
toiinof

DISEASE OB CASUALTY.
Peimits Issued for travel to Europe, etc. Active)

Solicitors wanud.

WM. A. STEPHENS. General Agent.
6 11 lm No. 6111 CUESSTJT Street, Philadelphia.

OltTII AMERICAN TRANSIT
INSTJRANCE COMPANY,

No. 133 South FOURTH Street
PHILADELPHIA.

Annual Policies issued against General AeoldonUi
all descriptions at exceedingly low rate.

, Insurance effected lor one year, In any aura from aUK.
to tin. 0C0, at a premium of only one-ha- lf per cent.
securing tbe lull amount Insured In case of death, anil.
a compensation each week equal to th wkol pre.
uiluiu paid

bbort time Tickets for 1, 2. 3, 5. 7, or 10 day, or 1. J, or
6 ni on in., at 10 cents a day, insurlua in the suai oi 300O,
or giving 1B per week it disabled to be bad at tooGeneral Oliice, No. IMS. FOUHTH Htreot, rhliadet-phi- a.

or at the various Hallioad llcket oiniea. Be surato purchase the tickets or the North American Transit
laauranee Coaipaiiy.

For circulars and farther information apply at theGeneral Othco, or ol any ol the autaoilaid Agents of tha"cuivauv.
LEWIS U 110T7PT, President.
JAliKN) M. CONRAD, 'Ireaaurer
DENBY C. BKOlfN, Seoreiory.
iOHX C. Bl'LUTr, Solicitor.

DIBfeOTOBS.
L. I. Houpt. late of Pennsylvania Bollroad Compantr
M. Baird, of M. Baldwin A Co. a. '
hoiiiuel C. Palmer. Cannier o! Commercial Bank.
Mi hard Wowl, No- M rket sUeet
Sanies M. Conrad, No. '3 Maiket itreet
3. K. Klngsley. ontlnental Hotel
l. U. Lelsenrlug, No. 297 and iM Dock affUSamuel Work, ol Work, McCouuh A Co.

Oevrye Martin, tzi ChiNjuut. treu 1 3


